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Int ro duct io n
The presence of some 737 US military outposts around the world imposes great strains, and there is always the possibility of rejection by the inhabitants of
adjacent communities. Chalmers Johnson, author of the acclaimed trilogy on US imperial expansion and its costs, highlights the tensions between overseas
US bases and the countries where they are deployed, most prominently Okinawa.[1] Nearly one-fifth of the land surface of Okinawa’s small, crowded main
island is devoted to 38 bases and facilities for the US military (almost 75% of the US forces stationed in Japan). Johnson depicts Okinawa as a hotspot
among other US military outposts, where anti-American opposition might undermine the US alliance network in the Asia-Pacific. He draws particular attention
to the US forces’ exemption from the local criminal justice system, as well as from responsibility to overcome the environmental contamination of local sites
caused by US military usage.[2]
Politicians and media commentators often talk of friction between overseas US forces and locals in terms of crimes, accidents, noise and other hazards
associated with US military deployment. Yet occasional crimes, risks and hazards barely scratch the surface. From the perspective of local populations living
cheek by jowl with the bases, social, economic and cultural well-being is constantly insecure and subject to the priorities of the US military. One key question
constantly arises concerning the legitimacy of the bases: Do US military bases protect and advance the well-being of the local populations or undermine it? If
the latter is the case, what can local people do about it?
This article considers the relevance of Okinawans’ experiences to other societies and communities in the Asia-Pacific that also host, or potentially host, the
US military. How have communities in Okinawa converted victimization and discontent into political action? In post-WWII Okinawa, the US military presence
has fundamentally upset the social and environmental foundations of local life-sustaining systems. In many cases, base-hosting communities have lost their
traditional forms of livelihood – based on fishing, agriculture and manufacturing – to become largely dependent on service industries, base-related rent, aid and
compensation from the Japanese government. Yet some local communities, whose experience deserves to be better known, have bucked the trend and dealt
with such changes using available resources and knowledge. US military bases in Okinawa spread across 21 of Okinawa’s 41 municipalities. Density, size
and functions of the bases in these cities, towns and villages vary, as do basic geographic and socio-economic conditions. Local responses to, and
relationships with, US forces also differ. Some municipalities, communities or neighbourhoods appear more resilient and capable of exerting influence and
control over US military bases than others, in efforts to protect their livelihood.
The experience of Yomitan village merits attention as a successful case of economic and community development alongside a large US military presence.
What is special about it, and what can be learned from it? I argue that to represent Yomitan as a model of ‘sustainable development' focusing primarily on its
economic growth, balanced with efforts to preserve environmental and cultural resources, is to omit a crucial ingredient: resistance to forms of economic
development rooted in militarism inherent in the traumatic trajectory of war and US occupation.
Yo mit an co mmunit y develo pment
A vis i to r  to  Okinawa norm al ly pas s es  fi rs t th rough Naha, the cap i ta l , a  dens e, no is y and com m ercia l is ed ci ty fu l l  o f cars , trucks , s hops
and concre te  hous es  r igh t next to  wind ing nar row paved roads . A one-hour  dr ive  nor th  a long the m ain  road, s andwiched on both  s ides  by
long fences  and the barbed wi re  o f US bas es , br ings  one to  Yom i tan Vi l lage on the wes t coas t o f centra l  Okinawa (s ee m ap be low) .
Ins ide the vi l lage, the roads  are  wind ing and nar row wi th  concre te  hous es  bu i l t clos e to  each o ther , as  in  Naha, and the US m i l i ta ry
pres ence is  prom inent, evidenced by the ta l l , wh i te  s hr ine and US and J apanes e flag  po les  a t the m i l i ta ry gate  o f Tor i i  ( l i te ra l ly “Shr ine”)
Sta tion . Yet s om eth ing here  is  d i ffe rent from  e ls ewhere in  Okinawa. There is  a  ca lm er , o ld-fas h ioned and d ign i fied  fee l  to  the p lace.
There are  m ore ear th  co lours , green farm lands  and s ugar  cane fie lds , and m ore natura l  (unconcre ted)  beaches . More bu i ld ings  have
antique features  s uch as  trad i tiona l  Okinawan-s tyle  red ti le  roofs , and s tone wal ls  and pavem ents . In  Okinawa Main  Is land, Yom i tan is  a
par ticu lar ly a ttractive  p lace for  vis i to rs . What m akes  i t s pecia l?  What are  the im pl ica tions  for  o ther  com m uni ties  l i ving wi th  US m i l i ta ry
bas es ?
Yomitan Village in Okinawa Main Island
Yom i tan vi l lagers  have a  s trong s ens e o f com m uni ty, not m ere ly o f be long ing to  a  m unicipa l  un i t o f adm in is tra tion . Im por tantly, th is
s ens e o f com m uni ty is  a  product o f po l icies  im plem ented by the vi l lage governm ent, s uppor ted and car r ied  out by the res idents ,
fo l lowing Okinawa’s  revers ion to  J apan in  1972. Th is  proces s , com m only known as  ‘vi l lage recons truction ’ (mura okoshi) , was  led by
Yam auchi  Tokus h in , who becam e m ayor  in  1974 and was  re-e lected to  s erve m ul tip le  te rm s  unti l  1998. It i s  an exam ple  o f com m uni ty
deve lopm ent, invo lving m ul tip le  program s  and po l icies  for  bu i ld ing a  com m uni ty. The concept o f com m uni ty is  exp la ined in  te rm s  o f five
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defin ing e lem ents  by Ife  and Tes or iero : a  s ca le  o f popu la tion  s m al l  enough to  know each o ther  and m anage autonom ous  s ocia l
s tructures ; a  s ens e o f be long ing and identi ty; ho l is tic in teractions  am ong vi l lagers  in  the rea lm  of pers ona l  deve lopm ent beyond
functiona l  ties  (gemeinschaft ra ther  than gesellschaft) ; m em bers ’ active  engagem ent in  the com m uni ty; and exis tence o f a  un ique loca l -
s peci fic cu l tu re  that m em bers  create , as  oppos ed to  cons um ption o f g loba l is ed, m as s  cu l ture .[3]
The popu la tion  o f Yom i tan is  over  35,000, d ivided in to  23 d is tr icts  ca l led  aza. Each aza has  no m ore than a  few thous and res ident
m em bers : i t i s  a  clos e-kn i t s e l f-govern ing un i t o f vi l lagers ’ day-to-day a ffa i rs , s uch as  education, hea l th , p roduction, recreation and
cu l tura l  events . Mos t aza exis ted before  WWII, s urviving the Battle  o f Okinawa, and s om e date  back to  the adm in is tra tive  z on ing s et up
when ru led by the Ryukyu Kingdom  (1429-1879) . On any random  vis i t to  an aza, one is  l i ke ly to  encounter  fes tiva ls  that prom ote the loca l :
pottery, m us ic, dance, food e tc. On the o ther  hand, com m unal  s uppor t com es  wi th  res pons ib i l i ties . Contr ibu tions  to  com m uni ty events
s uch as  funera ls  and o ther  annual  r i tua ls  a ls o  take up cons iderab le  tim e, m aking dem ands  on pers ona l  l i fe . Thus  Yom i tan Vi l lage is
com pos ed o f geograph ica l ly clos e m em bers  who know each o ther  we l l , a t leas t s ince the i r  g randparents ’ generation.
Yomitan village and the sea
Rom anticis ing the aza com m uni ty, however , wou ld  over look the as pects  that are  a t odds  wi th  s uch m odern them es  as  l ibera tion,
ind ividua l is m , m obi l i ty and even the wel fare  s ta te . Em phas is  on the s ocia l  ro le  o f the com m uni ty ‘can be us ed to  re in force trad i tiona l
cons ervative  unders tand ings  o f the fam i ly, p r iva tis a tion , governm ent cu tbacks , and clas s  and gender  inequa l i ties ’.[4 ] Socia l  h ierarchy is
s tr ictly adhered to , accord ing to  the trad i tiona l  order  o f m ale  s en ior i ty ru le . It i s  s a id  that, to  becom e a m em ber  o f an aza s e l f-govern ing
organ iz ation in  Yom i tan, one has  to  be from  a fam i ly res ident s ince the pre-war  era . Li fe  in  aza, in  m any ways , is  trad i tion-bound and
cou ld  be repres s ive o f wom en. As  in  m os t s ocie ties , num erous  res pons ib i l i ties  for  m ain ta in ing a  com m uni ty have trad i tiona l ly fa l len  to
wom en: fo r  exam ple , food preparation, clean ing and adm in is tra tion  a t com m unal  events  that are  neces s ary but not pub l icly recogn is ed
or  re la ted to  weal th-m aking activi ties . Yom i tan aza requ i re  m any o f thos e, wh ich is  probab ly why the fi rs t wom en’s  organ is ation in
Okinawa is  s a id  to  have been form ed in  Yom i tan 100 years  ago.[5 ]
Des p i te  s om e cons ervative  qua l i ties  s eem ing ly a t odds  wi th  m odern cap i ta l is t s ocie ties , a  s ens e o f pr ide is  genera l ly as s ocia ted wi th
l iving in  ‘Yom i tan ’. For  exam ple , a  15-year -o ld  Yom i tan m ale  h igh s choo l  s tudent com m ents :
I am so lucky to have been born in Yomitan with rich traditional arts and beautiful
natural surroundings. I want to become a radio personality and tell everyone how
fantastic Yomitan and Okinawa are. I want to contribute to preserving the wonderful
arts, culture and nature we inherited. [6]
Such a  pos i tive  im age o f Yom i tan has  been cons tructed, over  the las t th ree decades  through the updating and s hap ing o f ‘trad i tion ’ to
s u i t the  needs  o f la te  cap i ta l is t ru ra l  l i fe  that on ly a  s m al l  ‘vi l lage ’ cou ld  m eet. Beyond aza, an  overarch ing ‘Yom i tan ’ identi ty has
deve loped under  the ‘vi l lage recons truction ’ p rogram  after  Okinawa’s  revers ion to  J apan. Mayor  Yam auchi ’s  com prehens ive com m uni ty
deve lopm ent program  had four  d is tinctive  d im ens ions :
1)  econom ic deve lopm ent dr iven by agr icu l tu re  as  a  core  indus try and s tra teg ic m arketing o f loca l  products ;
2)  loca l ly contro l led  envi ronm enta l  res ources ;
3)  prom otion and pos i tive  re-eva luation o f trad i tiona l  loca l  knowledge and cu l ture ; and
4)  recovery o f land from  US m i l i ta ry occupation.
In  par ticu lar , the  fi rs t two e lem ents , econom ic deve lopm ent and envi ronm enta l  p ro tection, have been repres ented as  a  s ucces s fu l
com m uni ty-bas ed in i tia tive , one that counters  the vu lnerab i l i ty o f Okinawan com m uni ties ’ dependence on a  bas e-or iented econom y.
Sas aki  s tres s es  the im por tance o f contro l  and owners h ip  re ta ined by the vi l lage over  p lann ing and bu i ld ing o f tour is m -re la ted faci l i ties
s uch as  hote ls .[7] The vi l lage m anages  pr iva te  cap i ta l  e ffective ly th rough a  s em i-non-pro fi t corpora tion, the Yuntanz a Vi l lage
Developm ent Com pany – owned by the vi l lage ’s  pub l ic em ployees  and m em bers  o f the Yom i tan Cham ber  o f Com m erce. Un l ike  o ther
res or t towns , the vi l lage proh ib i ted m ain land J apanes e cap i ta l  from  buying land to  bu i ld  hote ls  and pr iva te  beaches , thus  m ain ta in ing
loca l  land owners h ip .
Th is  has  enab led the vi l lage governm ent to  pro tect i ts  envi ronm ent, fo r  exam ple  by com pel l ing  la rge hote l  cha ins  to  us e m ul tip le-s tage
proces s es  o f water  pur i fi ca tion  that can then be us ed for  i r r iga tion. S im i la r ly, go l f cours es  are  proh ib i ted from  us ing chem ica l  fe r ti l i z ers .
Th is  ‘par tners h ip ’ s ys tem  has  prevented envi ronm enta l  dam age caus ed by the pro fi t-d r iven tour is t indus try – as  has  happened in  o ther
par ts  o f Okinawa. Likewis e, the Com pany and the vi l lage have ens ured that tour is m  creates  jobs  for  loca ls  th rough pre ferentia l
em ploym ent o f vi l lagers , includ ing the h i r ing  o f cleaners  ( loca l  peop le  wi th  d is ab i l i ties ) . The externa l  tour is m  indus try a ls o  entered in to
an agreem ent wi th  the Com pany to  us e loca l  agr icu l tu ra l  p roducts  a t res taurants , and s e l l  loca l  produce s uch as  fres h fru i t and
vegetab les  a t hote ls  – a l l  h igh ly unus ua l  fo r  res or ts  in  Okinawa, wh ich typ ica l ly provide s cant benefi t fo r  loca l  workers , m anufacturers
and farm ers .[8 ]
Add i tiona l ly, the  rem arkab le  growth o f ben i -im o ( red s weet pota to)  production in  Yom i tan is  an exam ple  o f com m uni ty-bas ed econom ic
deve lopm ent. Yom i tan has  s pecia l is ed in  the production o f d is tinctive  ben i -im o wi th  s trong, purp l is h  red fles h. The Yuntanz a Vi l lage
Developm ent Com pany purchas es  the products  o f loca l  ben i -im o farm ers  a t appropr ia te  pr ices . The Com pany and Cham ber  o f
Com m erce fur ther  prom ote m as s  proces s ing o f ben i -im o products  that requ i re  pee l ing  and pas ting, creating fur ther  loca l  em ploym ent.[9 ]
Ben i -im o becam e a Yom i tan brand, us ed in  p ies , ice  cream , b is cu i ts , b read e tc. The Com pany m arkets  thes e products  wide ly: they are
s o ld  in  s hops  a long m ain  tour is t s treets  o f Naha, a t a i rpor ts , and in  s pecia l ty s hops  in  m ain land J apan. The ben i -im o has  been turned
in to  a  un ique loca l  indus try and an econom ic s tim ulus  by the vi l lagers  them s elves .[10]
A replica of  the ‘beni- imo (red sweet  potato)’.
Beni-imo tarts
Outside the Yomitan Village Of f ice
This  h igh l igh ts  the s econd d im ens ion o f com m uni ty deve lopm ent: the  im por tance o f agr icu l tu re  as  a  core  indus try in  Yom i tan. Farm ing,
es pecia l ly s ugar  cane and s weet pota to  production, has  long been the m eans  o f l i ve l ihood in  Yom i tan.[11] In  pos t-revers ion ‘vi l lage
recons truction ’, the  m ayor  p laced a  pr io r i ty on benefi ting  farm ers , and pro tecting agr icu l tu re .
The vi l lage a ls o  res ur rected trad i tiona l  weaving, character iz ed by d is tinctive  flower-patterns  s peci fic to  Yom i tan. Yom i tan weaving had
exis ted for  600 years , but the indus try dwind led wi th  m odern iz ation, and was  d is continued dur ing the war . S ince the 1960s , loca l  e lder ly
wom en who had wi tnes s ed the weaving proces s  have contr ibu ted to  the recovery o f th is  s ki l l . The vi l lage tra ined weavers  and s pons ored
expos i tions  in  m ajor  J apanes e ci ties . Both  the ben i -im o and weaving indus tr ies  contr ibu te  to  Yom i tan ’s  im age as  a  ‘cu l tu ra l  vi l lage ’
ins ti l l ing  pr ide and identi ty in  vi l lagers .[12]
Yo mit an as a  mo del o f  sust ainable  and endo geno us develo pment : an a lt ernat ive t o  base-dependence
Yom i tan is  featured in  the International Journal of Environmental Cultural Social and Economic Sustainability fo r  i ts  s us ta inab le  com m uni ty
deve lopm ent s tra tegy, purs u ing a  d is tinctive  ‘bo ttom -up approach that bu i lds  on i ts  identi ty as  a  cu l tu ra l  centre ’.[13] Sus ta inab le
deve lopm ent us ua l ly m eans  econom ic per form ance com bined wi th  m eas ures  to  prevent eco log ica l  dam age. However , Yom i tan as  a
m odel  fo r  overcom ing the bas e-dependent econom y m eans  m uch m ore. Socia l  s cientis ts  in  J apan o ften us e the term  ‘endogenous ’
a long wi th  ‘s us ta inab le ’ deve lopm ent, in  re ference to  Yom i tan. Endogenous  deve lopm ent re fers  to  in terna l ly generated s ocia l  change
dr iven pr im ar i ly by loca l  peop le , trad i tion , cu l tu re , corpora tions  and natura l  res ources . It contras ts  wi th  deve lopm ent approaches  bas ed
on approaches  im por ted from  outs ide, the Wes t, o r  a  co lon ia l  power .[14]
J apanes e econom is t Sas aki  Mas ayuki  des cr ibes  Yom i tan ’s  deve lopm ent as  a  ‘m odel ’ o f ‘endogenous  loca l  deve lopm ent’ in  an es s ay
enti tled  ‘s us ta inab le  deve lopm ent in  Okinawa for  the 21s t  century’.[15 ] Miyam oto Ken’ich i  views  Yom i tan as  dem ons tra ting  the type o f
econom ic deve lopm ent that m any Okinawan com m uni ties  l i ving wi th  a  heavy m i l i ta ry pres ence as p i re  to , ye t rare ly a tta in . They s ee
Yom i tan ’s  econom ic deve lopm ent as  the anti thes is  o f a  re l iance on the ‘econom ic s tim ulus  po l icies ’ o f Tokyo, s o  com m on in  Okinawa.
[16]
The nature  o f s uch bas e-re la ted incom e trans fer  is  to  s uppres s  loca l  oppos i tion  by com pens ating loca ls  fo r  Okinawa’s  d is propor tionate
ro le  in  the US-J apan s ecur i ty a l l iance. The US bas es  in  Okinawa were cons tructed dur ing and a fter  the 1945 Battle  o f Okinawa.
Okinawa’s  revers ion to  J apan in  1972 d id  not s ign i ficantly reduce the US m i l i ta ry pres ence. After  revers ion, Tokyo s ign i ficantly increas ed
s ubs id ies  for  deve lopm enta l  p ro jects  in  Okinawa, as  wel l  as  rent pa id  to  pr iva te  landowners  and m unicipa l  governm ents  whos e land
was  occup ied by US bas es . The Okinawan econom y cam e to  depend on econom ic a id  and s ubs id ies  from  the centra l  governm ent. Th is
Okinawa-s peci fic econom ic po l icy was  jus ti fied  as  neces s ary to  provide econom ic s tim ulus  s ince Okinawa was  excluded from  m ain land
J apan’s  econom ic growth between 1945 and 1972. The s ubs idy-or iented econom y fo l lowing 1972 pr io r i ti z ed s hor t-te rm  pro jects ,
es pecia l ly cons truction o f pub l ic bu i ld ings  and in fras tructure  faci l i ties , wi th  J apanes e com panies  the m ain  beneficia r ies . As  a
cons equence, Okinawa becam e a m os tly ‘concre te  is land ’, los ing m uch o f i ts  natura l  res ources  and lands cape.[17] Sti l l , Okinawa
rem ained J apan’s  poores t pre fecture  in  te rm s  o f incom e, unem ploym ent, and o ther  s ocio-econom ic s tandards .









1972 3,448 2,440 70.7
1976 3,448 1,893 54.9
1989 3,517 1,648 46.9
re treated, g iving way to  a  neo-l ibera l , m arket-or iented po l icy,[18] but in  Okinawa governm ent in tervention rem ains  in  the form  of bas e-
centered econom ic po l icy. In  recent years , the degree o f dependence has  var ied reg iona l ly wi th in  the Is land. Tokyo ’s  econom ic s tim ulus
po l icy targeted loca l  governm ents  in  the nor thern  reg ion, notab ly Nago Ci ty, where the cons truction s i te  o f a  m ajor  US Mar ine ’s  Ai r
Sta tion  ( to  s ubs ti tu te  for  the one in  dens e ly popu la ted Futenm a)  is  p lanned.[19] Com m uni ties  in  the nor th  – rura l  and ag ing – have long
exper ienced econom ic s tagnation. In  hopes  o f regenerating the loca l  econom y, m os t com m uni ties  have welcom ed the governm ent’s
econom ic s tim ulus  po l icy.[20]
Banas ick and Sas aki  contras t Yom i tan ’s  entrepreneurs h ip  and s e l f-re l iance wi th  Nago Ci ty, where J apan’s  econom ic s tim ulus  po l icies
have been pas s ive ly accepted – or , m ore o ften, active ly induced – on cond i tion  o f an expanded US m i l i ta ry pres ence.[21] Nago Ci ty’s
eventua l  acceptance o f the p lanned Futenm a Ai r  S ta tion ’s  rep lacem ent faci l i ty a fter  b i tte r  com m uni ty s trugg le  has  res u l ted in  the
‘Nor thern  Dis tr icts  Deve lopm ent Fund ’, s pecia l ly s e t as ide for  loca l  m unicipa l i ties  nearby, fo r  wh ich ¥100 m i l l ion  was  budgeted.[22]
Sta te-s pons ored cons truction pro jects  and var ious  governm ent a id  s chem es  have been in troduced in  Nago: fo r  exam ple , ‘one s ta te , two
s ys tem s ’-type financia l  and IT s pecia l  z ones . Taking advantage o f governm ent s ubs id ies , Nago Ci ty bu i l t a  ‘Mul tim edia  Centre ’ in  the
Toyohara Dis tr ict – ad jacent to  Henoko where the Futenm a Replacem ent Faci l i ty is  p lanned  – in  J u ly 2002, a t a  cos t o f ¥2.1  b i l l ion . In
2008 i t hous ed 25 in ternationa l  and J apanes e com panies .[23] Thes e s pecia l  z ones  are  a im ed a t invi ting  externa l  financia l  and h igh-tech
indus try inves tm ents , wi th  rent and em ploym ent benefi ts  s ubs id iz ed by the s ta te :
The special financial zone designation, the only one of its kind in Japan, includes a 35% reduction of
corporate taxes, low- rent office space, an 80% subsidy for communication expenses, and a 30%
subsidy for hiring young workers. Given that wages in Okinawa tend to be about 40% lower than the
mainland, the 30% subsidy means that firms relocating to the Nago City financial center can achieve
a 70% reduction in labor costs.[24]
Nago Cit y map
Increas e in  bas e-re la ted revenue s ince 1998 has  generated a  num ber  o f m ul ti -m i l l ion-do l la r  pro jects  includ ing cons truction o f the Mul ti
Media  Centre  bu i ld ing, Meio  Univers i ty, com m uni ty centres , a  nationa l  techn ica l  co l lege and the l ike . 
Accord ing to  a  top cons truction com pany CEO in  Nago, about 80% of the s ucces s fu l  b idders  on lucra tive  pro jects  brought to  Nago funded
by the ‘Nor thern  Dis tr icts  Deve lopm ent Fund ’ are  m ajor  m ain land J apanes e com panies , re legating loca l  cons truction work to
s ubcontractors .[25] The Mul ti  Media  Center  h i red 800 m ain ly young loca l  em ployees  under  30 to  workers  a t ca l l  centres  run by m ain land
J apanes e com panies  s ince 2004, taking advantage o f cheaper  Okinawan labour . Thes e pro jects  have brought in  workers  and s tudents
from  outs ide, fo l lowed by new conven ience s tores  and one-room  apar tm ent b locks , creating a  ‘town outlook’.[26 ] Such e ffects  are
im por tant, es pecia l ly in  eas tern  Nago, where loca l  anxie ty about depopula tion  is  h igh g iven a  lack o f job  oppor tun i ties  for  young peop le .
From  the pers pective  o f m any loca ls , any deve lopm ent is  better  than none.
However , s ta te  financia l  inputs  s ince Nago’s  acceptance o f the Futenm a Replacem ent Faci l i ty in  Decem ber  1999 have not de l ivered
econom ic hea l th . The s hare o f governm enta l  s ubs id ies  l inked to  US m i l i ta ry pres ence in  the Ci ty’s  revenue kept growing, reach ing
a lm os t 30% in  2001, endanger ing the m unicipa l i ty’s  financia l  s e l f-s u fficiency and threaten ing the qua l i ty o f pub l ic s ervices  s hou ld  centra l
governm ent s ubs id ies  be wi thdrawn.[27] Wi th  the la te  2008 g loba l  financia l  cr is is , the  two b igges t cons truction com panies  in  Nago
fa i led . Taxi  dr ivers  and bars  were s hor t o f cus tom ers , the annual  Nago s um m er fes tiva l  was  un l ike ly to  continue becaus e o f a  fund ing
s hor tage, and a  s ens e o f depres s ion preva i led  in  the ci ty center .[28] Nago is  s u ffer ing. Many, there fore , have com e to  look forward to
work s tar ting  on the Futenm a Replacem ent Faci l i ty—s ti l l  facing s trong oppos i tion—as  the i r  las t hope.[29]
Bas e-generated econom ic s tim ula tion  has  not led  to  ‘endogenous  deve lopm ent’ in  Nago. It has  created on ly s uper ficia l  benefi ts  re lying
on externa l  econom ic actors , in  is o la tion  from  s ectors  rooted in  the com m uni ty. Th is  contras ts  wi th  econom ic change in  Yom i tan, where
growth generated in  one area (agr icu l tu re , fo r  exam ple)  trans fers  to  o ther  loca l  indus tr ies  s uch as  tour is m  and m anufactur ing. Miyag i
Yas uh i ro , fo rm er  m em ber  o f the Nago As s em bly, pred icts  th a t heavy re l iance on m ajor  cons truction pro jects  wi l l  g ive  r is e  to  pub l ic
expendi tures  for  faci l i ty m ain tenance, and i s  ‘l i ke l y t o  fa r  exceed the financia l  res ources  o f a  loca l  governm ent’.[30 ] (Miyag i  and Tan j i ,
2007) . In  2005, Nago’s  rea l  pub l ic debt ra tio  reached 15.2% and the ra tio  o f cur rent incom e to  expens e ( the lower  the better )  o f 94.3%, as
oppos ed to  9 .8% and 85.4% res pective ly in  Yom i tan.[31]  Yom i tan increas ed pub l ic revenues  com ing from  loca l  produce by 9% in  2008
des p i te  the reces s ion. On the o ther  hand, s a lar ies  o f Yom i tan ’s  pub l ic s ervants  were cut by 500 m i l l ion  yen in  the years  1998-2008.[32]
Sas aki  exp la ins  that endogenous  deve lopm ent in  Yom i tan was  fue l led  by the ‘energy’ o f the  loca l  dr ive  to  rem ove US bas es .[33] Th is
re la tes  to  the four th  feature  o f Yam auchi ’s  ‘vi l lage recons truction ’, the  cam paign to  recover  land occup ied by the US m i l i ta ry fo r
res idents ’ p roduction and l ive l ihood. At the tim e o f Okinawa’s  revers ion in  1972, m ore than 70% of the Vi l lage was  s ti l l  occup ied by US
bas es . Th is  ra tio  gradua l ly fe l l  to  approxim ate ly 36% today. Miyam oto views  bas e rem oval  as  a  neces s ary cond i tion  for  rea l iz ing
s us ta inab le  deve lopm ent in  Okinawa, as  dem ons tra ted by Yom i tan ’s  exper ience.[34] What then is  the connection between Yom i tan-s tyle
econom ic deve lopm ent and i ts  res is tance to  s tructura l  dependency on bas e-re la ted incom e trans fer  from  Tokyo?
Ratio of US military bases to the total area of Yomitan Village [35]
Nis h ikwa s ees  endogenous
deve lopm ent as  o f increas ing
s ign i ficance in  the context o f
reg iona l is m  as  a  counter  fo rce to
g loba l iz a tion .[36] Governance a t the
com m uni ty leve l  becom es  m ore
s ign i ficant as  the ro le  o f the nation-
s ta te  as  provider  o f econom ic goods
and s ervices  or  co-ord inator  o f
econom ic deve lopm ent dwind les . The
im por tance o f endogenous
deve lopm ent is  der ived from  the
increas ed s ign i ficance o f ‘com m uni ty-
bas ed ’ po l icies  and in i tia tives
2000 3,517 1,567 44.6
2006 3,517 1,261 35.9
globa l ly, es pecia l ly in  the context o f a
weakened la te  cap i ta l is t we l fare
s ta te .[37] In  th is  s ens e, the idea o f
endogenous  or  s us ta inab le
deve lopm ent exem pl i fied  by Yom i tan,
in  pr incip le , fi ts  the s ta te ’s  neo-l ibera l  econom ic po l icy wi th  an em phas is  on loca l  autonom y.
However , po l i ti ca l  oppos i tion  to  the s ta te  is  not neces s ar i ly par t o f the  package. There is  a  prob lem  wi th  a ttr ibu ting endogenous
deve lopm ent in  Okinawa to  bas e rem oval . The contras t wi th  Nago creates  the im pres s ion that Yom i tan ’s  endogenous  deve lopm ent,
es pecia l ly econom ic, gave r is e  to  s ucces s fu l  cam paign aga ins t m i l i ta ry bas es . Yet e ndogenous  deve lopm ent does  not in  i ts e l f p rom is e
res is tance to  the dependent econom ic s tructure  pred icated on US m i l i ta ry bas es . There is  no inherent reas on why bas e-generated
s ubs id ies  cou ld  not be u ti l i z ed to  prom ote s tra teg ic m arketing o f loca l  production and em ploym ent, wh i le  m ain ta in ing owners h ip  and
contro l  vis -à-vis  externa l  cap i ta l  and the envi ronm ent, th rough pub l ic non-pro fi t loca l  com panies .
Yom i tan is  a  un ique cas e o f m arket-or iented econom ic deve lopm ent com bined wi th  po l i ti ca l  oppos i tion . Not on ly has  the vi l lage
s ubs tantia l ly reduced the US m i l i ta ry pres ence, i t has  a ls o , re la tive ly s ucces s fu l ly, outgrown bas e-dependence. What is  i t tha t has  g iven
Yom i tan the res i l ience in  the face o f the po l i ti ca l  econom y of bas e-re la ted com pens ation? Endogenous  deve lopm ent and s us ta inab le
deve lopm ent provide on ly a  par tia l  exp lanation o f th is  h igh ly po l i ti ca l  as pect o f Yom i tan ’s  com m uni ty deve lopm ent.
T he t ra ject o ry o f  war, US milit ary o ccupat io n and Yo mit an’s  ‘resilient ’ co mmunit y
The po l i ti ca l  cons ens us  in  Yom i tan around non-re l iance on m i l i ta ry bas es  as  a  m eans  to  econom ic deve lopm ent is  rare  am ong bas e-
hos ting m unicipa l i ties  in  Okinawa. Mos t loca l  governm ents  wi th  a  heavy m i l i ta ry pres ence accept m i l i ta ry bas es  as  key to  econom ic
s urviva l . The concept o f ‘com m uni ty res i l ience ’ he lps  exp la in  th is  res is tance. The loca l ly-s peci fic h is tory o f co l lective  s uffer ing and
traum a re la ted to  war  and US occupation, s peci fic to  Yom i tan, is  crucia l .
The idea o f res i l ience, or ig ina l ly deve loped in  the s tudy o f eco logy, re fers  to  the ab i l i ty o f an eco log ica l  s ys tem  to  ad jus t to  d is turbances
(s uch as  envi ronm enta l  haz ards ) , and to  ‘s pr ing back’ to  a  s ta te  o f equ i l ib r ium .[38] Adger  defines  ‘s ocia l  res i l ience ’ as  ‘the  ab i l i ty o f
groups  or  com m uni ties  to  cope wi th  externa l  s tres s es  and d is turbances  as  a  res u l t o f s ocia l , po l i ti ca l  and envi ronm enta l  change’. [39 ]
Th is  defin i tion  captures  the m os t bas ic m eaning o f the concept o f ‘res i l ience ’ us ed here .
Never the les s , s ocia l  res i l ience is  not l im i ted to  the ab i l i ty to  ‘s pr ing back’ to  a  bas ic unchanging s ocia l  s tructure . In  the face o f
envi ronm enta l  and s ocia l  change, an ab i l i ty to  fundam enta l ly trans form  i ts  s ocia l  s tructure  and in fras tructure  in  order  to  ad jus t
to  externa l  changes  is  a ls o  im por tant. In  defin ing res i l ience, there fore , cons idera tion o f a t leas t th ree as pects  is  neces s ary:
1. The amount of disturbance a system can absorb and still remain within the same state or domain of
attraction;
2. The degree to which the system is capable of self- organisation;
3. The degree to which the system can build and increase the capacity for learning and adaptation.
[40]
The concept o f res i l ience thus  a l lows  exp lanations  o f a  range o f co l lective  res pons es  a  com m uni ty or  a  group m ay m ake to  s tres s es  and
s hocks .
In  the form ation o f com m uni ty res i l ience and in  the proces s  o f co l lective  decis ion-m aking, d i ffe rent views  and in teres ts  are  repres ented.
A com m uni ty’s  res i l ience is  heavi ly re la ted to  as pects  o f governance, or  how power  is  s hared in  the com m uni ty. Exam in ing a
com m uni ty’s  governance requ i res  looking in to  ‘laws , regu la tions , d is curs ive  debates , negotia tion , m edia tion , confl ict res o lu tion ,
e lections , pub l ic cons u l ta tions , pro tes ts  and o ther  decis ion-m aking proces s es .[41] The ques tion then becom es : ‘res i l ience o f what, to
what’ and ‘fo r  whom ?’ [42] (Lebe l  e t a l ., 2006, p . 20)What are  the va lues , pr incip les  and s ocia l  s tructure  that Yom i tan vi l lage has  chos en
to  pres erve?
As  noted above, Yom i tan ’s  bas ic s ocia l  un i t i s  the aza. 22  out o f Yom i tan ’s  23 aza s urvived the rad ica l  d is ruption to  the i r  com m unal  l i ves
caus ed by the Battle  o f Okinawa, a  rem arkab le  fact cons ider ing that the war  des troyed m os t o f the  centra l  and s outhern  reg ions  o f
Okinawa Main  Is land, and that US forces  occup ied m os t o f the  land im m edia te ly a fter  the war .
In  Apr i l  1945, a fter  180,000 US s o ld iers  landed on the coas t o f Yom i tan, 3,840 res idents  d ied, reducing the popu la tion  o f the vi l lage to
14,611 in  Septem ber  1946.[43]  The US m i l i ta ry m oved a l l  res idents  to  in ternm ent cam ps .[44] In  Novem ber  1946, when the peop le  o f two
aza, Nam ih i ra  and Takas h iho, were a l lowed to  re-s ettle , 95% of the Vi l lage ’s  to ta l  a rea was  under  US m i l i ta ry enclos ure , s ecured for  bas e
cons truction.[45]
When the vi l lagers  eventua l ly re turned, m os t aza res idents  had to  re-s ettle  fa r  from  the i r  o ld  hom es , now taken by the US m i l i ta ry. Many
were s eparated from  the i r  aza. However , they m ain ta ined in terpers ona l  ties  bas ed on kins h ip  and trad i tiona l  ne ighbourhoods . They
des i red to  pres erve the aza com m uni ty s tructure , fo r  wh ich s ucces s ive m ayors  pers is tently appealed to  the US m i l i ta ry governm ent. Aza
was  the m os t bas ic and im por tant s ocia l  s tructure  o f pre-war  Yom i tan, and i ts  pres ervation and reviva l  were g iven h igh pr io r i ty.
The s urviva l  o f the  aza s ys tem  ind icates  s ocia l  res i l ience, in  par ticu lar , the  fi rs t type o f res i l ience outl ined above: the capaci ty to  s pr ing
back from  chaos  to  res tore  an ear l ie r  s ocia l  s tructure . The Battle  o f Okinawa and the ens u ing US m i l i ta ry occupation in  Yom i tan are
pr im ar i ly rem em bered as  d is p lacem ent, depravation, fear  and hum i l ia tion : d is ruption to  com m unal  l i fe . The h is tory o f aza res tora tion
in form s  an unders tand ing o f the US m i l i ta ry pres ence pr im ar i ly as  a  tem porary d is turbance that s hou ld  be – and can be  – eventua l ly
rem oved. It a ls o  exp la ins  the cons ens us  am ong vi l lagers  on the im por tance o f res ur recting features  inher i ted from  the pas t pr io r  to  the
d is ruption o f war .
In  the pos t-revers ion per iod, US forces  continued tra in ing in  Yom i tan for  the Vie tnam  and la ter  wars . Am ong o thers , the parachute  ‘d rop ’
tra in ing o f the Arm y Fi rs t Specia l  Group (Green Berets )  re leas ed s o ld iers  and m i l i ta ry equ ipm ent from  a i rcra fts  flying 4 ,000 m eters
above ground, occas iona l ly land ing on res identia l  a reas  and farm s . Yam auchi  reca l ls  that a l l  kinds  o f th ings  fe l l  on  the i r  l i ving  s paces :
a piece of timber penetrated a roof of a resident’s home; a few oil drums fell from the sky
into the village; soldiers shocked farmers by landing on their fields. In particular, the death
of a 10-year-old girl, squashed underneath a trailer dropped during the training, was
tragic…. These incidents continued until last year.[46]
The vi l lagers  and m ayor  s ucceeded in  s topp ing the cons truction o f an anti -P3C antenna bas e wi th in  the Yom i tan Auxi l ia ry Ai r fie ld . After
three years  o f vi l lagers ’ dem ons tra tions  and s i t-ins , as  wel l  as  the m ayor ’s  pers is tent negotia tions  wi th  a  US Mar ine com m ander  and an
open le tte r  to  then US pres ident J im m y Car ter , the  cons truction was  cance l led in  1979. Fo l lowing a  s im i la r  s trugg le , the vi l lage rega ined
a s i te  us ed for  to  d is pos e o f unexp loded bom bs , wh ich threatened nearby res idents ’ s a fe ty wi th  s tray s hrapne l . In  1978, a  new Yom i tan-
s peci fic cu l tu ra l  indus try was  bu i l t on  th is  recovered s i te , wi th  an o ld-s tyle  pottery ki ln  and 50 works hops .[47] Th is  land form er ly occup ied
by the US m i l i ta ry becam e a cu l tura l  and econom ic po in t, the  Yom i tan Hom e of Pottery. Thes e works hops  have tra ined and em ployed
young ar tis ts , and fur ther  contr ibu ted to  tour is m , provid ing an exam ple  o f ‘endogenous ’ deve lopm ent notab le  for  taking p lace on form er
US m i l i ta ry s i tes .
Kiln (above) and products (below) sold at  the Yomitan Home of  Pottery
The Yom i tan s trugg le  to  recla im  land from  US m i l i ta ry bas es  and to  pres erve i ts  p r e -wa r  az a s tructure , Hara Tom oaki  exp la ins ,[48]
clos e ly re flects  contem porary vi l lage governance. Speci fica l ly, the  th i rd  as pect o f Yom i tan ’s  com m uni ty deve lopm ent, pos i tive  re-
eva luation o f trad i tiona l  loca l  knowledge, is  m ani fes ted in  the author i ta tive  pos i tion  g iven to  geom ancy, com m only known as  fengshui (huu-
sui in  J apanes e or  hun-shi in  Ryukyuan ). A s im pl i fied  defin i tion  o f Fengshui i s  ‘an  ancient s cience that has  i ts  roots  in  the Chines e way o f
viewing the Univers e, where a l l  th ings  on Ear th…take on im pl ica tions  o f pos i tive  or  negative  energy (chi) ’.[49 ] It i s  known to  have been
in troduced to  the Ryukyu kingdom  from  s outhern  China 400-500 years  ago, and has  becom e em bodied in  Ryukyuan m ajor  arch i tecture
(e .g . Shur i  Cas tle )  and urban p lann ing. Today, the in fluence o f fengshui i s  s een in  peop le ’s  hous ing features  s uch as  the p lacem ent o f
l ion-dog decorations  throughout Okinawa and the location and s hapes  o f tom bs tones .[50] Fengshui i s  a l ive  in  the pr iva te  rea lm  of da i ly
l i fe  in  Yom i tan and e ls ewhere in  Okinawa, but rare ly appears  in  the pub l ic context o f com m uni ty deve lopm ent. Th is  is  becaus e loca l -
s peci fic knowledge is  us ua l ly deva lued in  favour  o f s tandard is ed, top-down pro fes s iona l  gu ide l ines .[51]
 
A Lion-dog statue, or ‘Shee sah’
Yom i tan Vi l lage ’s  re-eva luation o f loca l  knowledge as  a  pr incip le  o f com m uni ty deve lopm ent is  clos e ly as s ocia ted wi th  po l i ti ca l
oppos i tion  to  US forces  and the J apanes e governm ent. The in troduction was  organ ic: in  the 1980s  when aza and the Yom i tan Vi l lage
governm ent cooperated to  create  ‘e thno log ica l  m aps ’ in  order  to  reproduce pre-war  topography o f aza before  the US m i l i ta ry occupation,
both  aza and vi l lage o fficia ls  re-d is covered and re-eva luated fengshui as  veh icle  fo r  unders tand ing how Yom i tan res idents  re la ted to  the
natura l  envi ronm ent. The m ap o f Yom i tan Vi l lage, drawn by a  fengshui s pecia l is t fo r  the Ci ty Mas ter  P lan is s ued in  1997, s hows  the
energy (qi)  o f the  p lace flowing in to  the centra l  par t (s ee be low) .
Fengshui Map of  Yomitan
This  centra l  par t cor res ponds  to  the location o f the US Ai r  Force ’s  Yom i tan Auxi l ia ry Ai r fie ld . Under  Mayor  Yam auchi , Yom i tan Vi l lage
dem anded o f US forces  and the US-J apan J o in t Com m ittee the r igh t to  bu i ld  a  m ul ti -purpos e s por ts  s tad ium  and a  ‘Vi l lagers ’ Dis tr ict’
[52 ] in  the vicin i ty o f the  Ai r fie ld . The form er  becam e the venue o f the Nationa l  Ath le tic Meet he ld  in  Okinawa in  1987. The la tte r
eventuated in  1997, wi th  the com ple tion o f the Yom i tan Vi l lage Office  ins ide the US Ai r fie ld . A Yom i tan Vi l lage o fficia l  exp la ins  that th is
fengshui d rawing provided a  ph i los oph ica l  bas is  fo r  argu ing that thes e pub l ic faci l i ties  needed to  be bu i l t a t th is  location; s o l id  ground
from  which to  m ake dem ands  to  the US forces  ( In terview, Novem ber  2007) . Sur round ing the Vi l lage Office  ins ide the US Ai r fie ld , o ther
pub l ic faci l i ties  for  the vi l lagers  were bu i l t, co l lective ly cons ti tu ting  a  ‘Vi l lagers ’ Dis tr ict’.[53] Thes e faci l i ties  were located r igh t next to  the
parachute  and o ther  US m i l i ta ry tra in ing s i tes , potentia l ly endanger ing res idents . Yet the cho ice o f th is  s i te  wi th in  the Ai r fie ld  s ent a
clear  m es s age that the Vi l lagers ’ needs  and pre ferences  cam e fi rs t, and that fo re ign bas es  would  have to  ad jus t to  them .
Fengshui i s  an anti thes is  to  the log is tica l  and s tra teg ic pr io r i ties  o f m i l i ta ry bas es , wh ich tend to  neg lect, and des troy, loca l
par ticu lar i ties .[54] Th is  anti thes is  is  we l l -g rounded in  loca l  knowledge. Un l ike  abs tract po l i ti ca l  ideo log ies , i t i s  s om eth ing that the
vi l lagers  can eas i ly re la te  to . The enti re  vi l lage, both  cons ervative  and progres s ive po l i ti ca l  par ty s uppor ters , fo l lowing the m ayor ’s  lead,
jo ined the pro tes t aga ins t the US m i l i ta ry bas es  and tra in ing. The whole  vi l lage – the m ayor  and vi l lage o fficia ls , pub l ic s ervice  un ions ,
farm ers  and fis hers  co-ops , teachers  un ions , wom en’s  organ iz ations , youth  groups , and s en ior  ci ti z ens  groups  – s taged pro tes ts
aga ins t US m i l i ta ry tra in ing, accidents  and expans ion o f m i l i ta ry faci l i ties .[55] The proxim i ty between l iving s paces  and m i l i ta ry tra in ing
s i tes , wh ich d i rectly th reatened vi l lagers ’ l i ves , a ls o  exp la ins  why s o l idar i ty has  been pos s ib le . Yom i tan ’s  po l i ti ca l  cons ens us  contras ts
wi th  the po l i ti ca l  d ivis ions  in  Nago Ci ty, fo r  ins tance, where a  m ajor i ty o f the  popu la tion  does  not l i ve  in  clos e proxim i ty to  the p lanned
Futenm a Replacem ent Faci l i ty s i te .
Yomitan f est ival
In  order  to  fu l ly gras p the nature  o f Yom i tan Vi l lage ’s  res i l ience in  the face o f Tokyo ’s  econom ic pres s ures , the way vi l lagers  dea l t wi th
war tim e traum a m us t a ls o  be taken in to  account. Dur ing the Battle  o f Okinawa, m ain land J apanes e s o ld iers  threatened vi l lagers ’ l i ves
m ore im m edia te ly than the US s o ld iers . J apanes e s o ld iers , a t the  tim e a l ready wi thout s u fficient res ources  to  figh t, depr ived civi l ians  o f
food, and ki l led  m any, accus ing them  of be ing ‘s p ies ’. I n  Chibichirigama, a  natura l  l im es tone cave in  Yom i tan where res idents  es caped
fo l lowing the US land ing in  Apr i l  1945, 82 vi l lagers  ( includ ing 47 ch i ld ren)  d ied o f a  ‘com puls ory group s u icide ’. Many were ob l iged to  ki l l
the i r  fam i ly m em bers  under  pres s ure from  the J apanes e m i l i ta ry. Se l f-s acr i fi ce  was  forced upon civi l ians  as  an im per ia l  vi r tue. For
near ly 40 years  the s urvivors ’ exper ience was  never  to ld  or  d is cus s ed in  the vi l lage. In  the m id-1980s , however , s uperm arket owner
Chibana ShÅich i  and o thers  in terviewed the s urvivors  and recorded the i r  exper ience. Som e vi l lagers  condem ned th is  breaking o f
s i lence, fo r  hur ting  the s urvivors  aga in , revis i ting  the i r  s car  wh i le  o thers  s aw i t as  a  veh icle  fo r  recons ti tu ting  the com m uni ty.
Chibichirigama cave  e nt rance
Norm a Fie ld  [56] records  how a flag-burn ing incident a t the  Nationa l  Ath le tic Meet in  Yom i tan – car r ied  out by Chibana – evoked the
war tim e traum a, s ti r r ing  an in terna l  debate  over  the war  exper ience and what i t m eant to  Yom i tan res idents . The chibichirigama s tory
revea ls  the ins eparab i l i ty o f ‘the  civi l ian  a troci ties  perpetra ted by the J apanes e arm y and the co l lective  s u icide com m itted by the
Okinawan civi l ians ’.[57] Fie ld  notes , ‘The paradoxica l  phras e “com puls ory s u icide” is  m eant to  s ugges t the dark inm ixing o f coercion and
cons ent, o f aggres s ion and victim is ation a t work in  the s tory o f the caves ’.[58] That is , the  vi l lagers ’ engagem ent in  an act g lor i fied  by
m ain land J apanes e needs  to  be unders tood in  l igh t o f the  obs es s ion wi th  ‘p roving them s elves  m ore loya l  s ub jects  than o ther
J apanes e ’.[59] The traum a of war  exper ience, co l lective ly s hared by the Yom i tan res idents , es pecia l ly, ‘what happened in  the cave ’, is
rem em bered as  ‘in  par t re tr ibu tion for  the Okinawan ro le  in  J apanes e aggres s ion in  As ia ’.[60 ] Pr io r  to  the Nationa l  Ath le tic Meet, m any in
Yom i tan oppos ed the flag-ra is ing cerem ony, wh ich the s ta te  ins is ted on, s ee ing the Ris ing Sun flag  as  s ym bol  o f J apanes e im per ia l is m
and o f Okinawan catas trophe. Mayor  Yam auchi  was  forced to  yie ld  to  pres s ure, to  avo id  s po i l ing  the im por tant occas ion he ld  a t the
bas ebal l  s tad ium  bu i l t wi th in  the US Ai r fie ld , a  res u l t o f Yom i tan ’s  long s trugg le .  But Ch ibana fe l t d r iven to  burn  the Ris ing Sun flag  out
o f ‘h is  s ens i tivi ty to  the ways  in  wh ich inattention to  the pres ent over laps  wi th  ob l ivion o f the pas t’.[61 ]
The pres ent that over laps  wi th  the pas t re fers  to  the conform i ty to  the econom ic ‘m odels  o f s ucces s  throughout J apan, the m ain land as
wel l  as  Okinawa, and increas ing ly, th roughout the wor ld  in  re lentles s ly fam i l ia r  though deceptive ly var ious  form s ’.[62] Twenty years  la ter ,
Ch ibana is  a  res pected, e lected m em ber  o f the Vi l lage As s em bly wi th  res pons ib i l i ty fo r  Yom i tan ’s  com m uni ty deve lopm ent.
The co l lective  re flection  on the s car  o f ‘com puls ory group s u icide ’ in  par t exp la ins  the Yom i tan res idents ’ res i l ience in  the face o f the
bas e-or iented econom y. Yom i tan has  res is ted the genera l  trend  in  the pos t-revers ion years  o f ach ieving ‘par i ty wi th  m ain land J apan’.
Mos t com m uni ties  adopted that as  the i r  p redom inant goa l , res u l ting  in  the im pos i tion  o f m ain land J apanes e econom ic m odels  and
s tandards  as  wel l  as  bas e-or iented s ubs id ies .
Yom i tan vi l lage is  recogn iz ed as  an exceptiona l ly s ucces s fu l  cas e o f ‘s us ta inab le ’ o r  ‘endogenous ’ econom ic deve lopm ent that
overcam e econom ic dependence on the US m i l i ta ry. The s ucces s  is  a ttr ibu ted to  program s  of loca l  contro l  over  the externa l  tour is t
cap i ta l , in  regu la ting  po l lu tion , in  s ucces s fu l  m arketing o f loca l  agr icu l tu ra l  p roducts , and e ffective  co-ord ination am ong var ious  s ectors
of the loca l  com m uni ty that enhance em ploym ent and fur ther  econom ic activi ties . Ideo log ica l  and ph i los oph ica l  as pects  are  a ls o
recogn iz ed as  conducive to  s ucces s , and Yom i tan Vi l lage prom otes  i ts e l f as  a  ‘cu l tu ra l  vi l lage ’. Recovery o f land from  US m i l i ta ry bas es
is  a ls o  counted as  crucia l . Such accounts  are  accurate  but not s u fficient. What is  m is s ing is  an unders tand ing o f po l i ti ca l  p roces s es
under lying the s o l idar i ty that enab led s ucces s fu l  p ro tes t aga ins t the US m i l i ta ry. The p o l i ti ca l  cons ens us  is  par tly exp la ined by the
im m edia te  threat o f m i l i ta ry tra in ing and operations  to  which vi l lagers  had been da i ly expos ed, but m os t im por tant are  the war tim e
traum a and m ajor  d is ruption o f aza l i fe . Yom i tan ’s  res is tance to  s ta te-im pos ed bas e dependent econom ic po l icy has  s uch roots . Th is
cons ens us  em erged in  the cours e o f debate  over  the m eaning o f the war  exper ience a t the vi l lage leve l . Yom i tan ’s  res i l ience is
exp la ined not on ly by the ab i l i ty to  ‘s pr ing back’ but a ls o  to  learn  and adapt to  new events  and s tim ula tion .
The aza s tructure  provided s tab i l i ty, continu i ty and d is tinctive  identi ty to  Yom i tan vi l lage l i fe . Th is  m ade i t pos s ib le  to  res is t p res s ure to
ach ieve deve lopm ent accord ing to  m ain land J apanes e s tandards  and to  accom m odate to  the US m i l i ta ry needs . At the s am e tim e,
conceptua l ly fram ing Yom i tan ’s  cas e as  a  ‘s us ta inab le  deve lopm ent’ o r  ‘endogenous  deve lopm ent’ m odel  m ay neg lect the po l i ti ca l
dynam ics  o f i ts  com m uni ty deve lopm ent.
Okinawa is  a  d ivers e com m uni ty o f pro tes t and accom m odation, m ade o f m any d i ffe rent loca l  identi ties , each wi th  i ts  own h is tory and
legacies , ye t a ls o  each identi fying wi th , and repres enting Okinawan-nes s . In  th is  s ens e, each loca l  s trugg le  contr ibu tes  to  the fabr ic o f
an ‘Okinawan Strugg le ’ aga ins t the continu ing US m i l i ta ry occupation, and o ther  kinds  o f m arg ina l is a tion  that Okinawans  have been
his tor ica l ly s ub jected to .[63] Yom i tan o ffers  one im por tant s tory, not on ly to  Okinawans  but a ls o  to  o ther  s m al l  i s land econom ies  hos ting
US m i l i ta ry bas es , s uch as  Puer to  Rico and Guam . Yom i tan ’s  exper ience revea ls  that that econom ic dependence on bas es  and bas e-
re la ted s ubs id ies  and a id  from  the governm ent can be overcom e at the com m uni ty leve l . 
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